THURGOOD MIDDLE SCHOOL

Planned Construction Activities  Month of June 2015

- Permanent power to buildings will be completed this month; transformer is currently placed and awaiting final connections by NGRID
- Brick veneer installation will be ongoing with completion of CMU walls in at the gymnasiums and locker room walls this month
- Installation of windows in A Building will be completed and will be ongoing in B
- Continue painting of interior walls in A Building and sheetrocking walls in B
- Installation of fire suppression system is ongoing in A & B Buildings
- Complete plumbing in A & B Buildings, complete rain leaders in C Building
- Installation of electrical boxes/wiring in A & B Buildings, final connections at distribution panels and installation of secondary service from main transformer will be ongoing
- Installation of ductwork and piping in A & B Buildings will be ongoing
- Installation of exterior metal wall panels on A & B Buildings will be ongoing

For Monthly Update, please visit www.LynnSchools.org

Status of Exterior and Interior Construction